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C O O L  green ferns and lo fty  gum trees, qu ie t streams 
and tu m b l in g  cascades, sheltered bays and open 
sea, shadowed mountains and golden coastline, 
all combine to  make A p o l lo  Bay the  place w he re  N a tu re  
displays her versa ti l ity .
For holiday fun i t  has every th ing  to  o ffe r and every 
day is a day o f  en joym ent. There  are walks and m o to r  
tr ips , hikes and picnics, fishing, shooting, sw im m ing , 
boating, surfing, g o lf  and tennis.
A p o l lo  Bay is easy to  reach f ro m  M e lbou rne— 45 miles 
by rail to  Geelong, thence 74 miles by car along the  
G rea t Ocean Road. A n  a lte rna t ive  ro u te  is by rail to  
Colac (95 miles) thence 46 miles by car o ve r  the  beautiful 
O tw a y  Ranges. The accommodation is exce llen t, w i th  
we ll-equ ipped hotels and guest-houses to  cater fo r  the 
to u r is t ,  a l low ing  perfect re laxation and freedom  from  
dom estic  care.
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A po l lo  Bay itse lf is a ve ry  lovely place and beauty spots 
nearby are in lavish abundance. Especially popular 
w i th  v is ito rs are Barham Paradise, an ideal spot fo r  
p icn icking ; M a r r in e r ’s Lookout,  g iv ing r. sweeping 
panorama o f  ocean and sea-front ; T u r t o n ’s Pass, a 
f ive-m ile  break th rou gh  lush fern glades ; and Caris- 
b ro ok  Falls, cascading ove r jagged rocks amid feathery 
spray.
The Barham River, wh ich  f lows in to  the  sea at A p o l lo  
Bay, and most o f the  creeks in the  d is t r ic t  are w e ll 
stocked w i th  t r o u t  ; bream, m u lle t ,  eels and blackfish 
are p len t ifu l in the  streams ; w h i le  o u t  in the  bay (and 
even f ro m  the  q u a r te r-m ile  long p ie r),  exce l len t bags 
o f  schnapper, Flathead, w h i t in g  and rock-cod are caught.
A l l  the  joys o f  a bush holiday, and all the  joys o f a 
seaside holiday jo in  at A p o l lo  Bay. Here, indeed. 
N a tu re  is generous w i th  her charms.
For in fo rm a tion  abou t holidays at A p o l lo  Bay consult 
the  V ic to r ian  G ove rn m e n t T o u r is t  Bureau, 272 Collins 
S treet, M e lbourne , (Telephone F.0404), o r  Branches at 
28 M art in  Place, Sydney ; C i ty  Hall, Gheringhap Street, 
Geelong ; 34 Lydiard S tree t N o r th ,  Ballarat ; Charing 
Cross, Bendigo ; and 35 Deakin Avenue, M ildura .
Issued by The Victor ian Rai lways Commissioners in 
conjunct ion v/i th The Apol lo Bay Traders'  Association.
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